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TleS HSigtiVALTX QUESTIONf.

Mn. MoWÂT lost e glorlous opportunity-tM perpetuate bis
naue'and.faine.aýs a great exetuplar Me the people of thls
country when, beguiled b>' a deputetion of part>' henchinen,
lie succumbed to the inflùience of their highly-glossed and
apperently wel]-meant répresentations; Had hie acted the
part of the noble Roman, we cen suppose 1dm to have re-
pliedMo the speelousâ'rgunients of hisfiatterers soînewhet lilce
this: "etemn I tlank you for the great interest yon
take in my welfere, but none of you bas advanced e -single
reason whidh would justif>' me in falsifying ni> record as
a public man. I have always regarded it as my dut>' to
denounce mn>ercenar>' politiciens, whether as direct partici-
pants in public emoluments, or as sharers tîrougb some
medium of reletionship. I liave invariebi>' cleimed that
*when &men devotes hixusel the service of lis country,
lie ought, at a alàzàas, M meintain a eherectér above the
taiet of suspicion as a seif-seeker. For this reason 1Il have
et verious tintes cniticîzed unniercifuilly the actions of Our
politîcal opponents as lend-grabbers, as holders of blind
sheres, and as the bestowers of'public offices upon relatives.
I am .proud, tui occupy this ground. I am proud that no
man can sa>' of, me: Re appointedl thiý* cousin, or that
brother-in-lew to Certain lucrative positions.' Aitbougli I
have been eneeringi>' referred Me as a Christian politician, I
amn not. ashamed Me be s0 designated, .ad it is my earnest
purpose to so conduct myself4s a servant of the people as
to briug no discredi t on thc; namne. Were I to edopt the
edvice.you give me, how should I reply te the fiouting et-
teacks of ou r opponeets.? ' Nô *man eejoying èuch.an nme li
as I rec eive bas a right Me plead;pÈoverty.- IflI am not now
se wealthy as I migbt. Ixave .bLeén,, VIe public' service :1 D- o

Wise to blanie;- Your nomine bans no speciel qualification
for the offi ce; or at ail events lis. relationship Me me is zione;,

and I arn determined that when ln due course I shall be
removed from my place among the'livingthe Ganadian of
the future will not bie able to say of mie 'MHe.promised well,
but when the time of trial and temptation arrivcd, aIes ! lie
fell.' To the everlesting loss of our country, MFr. Mowat
said notlîing of the kind. What might have been and
should have been a grand exemple tM ail living as well as
Me al] succeeding public men bas proivedl exactly the reverse.
The plea may now bie set up b>' those in office> with Mr.
Mowat's exemple before them, that they have bigli prece-
dent for following

Tiie good old rule, th. simple plan,
That tlîey should taire who have the. power,

And they shouid henp who eau.

TIRE I.IBEEA DISSUPTION lN EHGaXID.
LORtD HÀRTINGON'S speech at Edinburgb is ominous. It

marks a new departure in the Liberal ranks when hie gravel>'
ennounces that hie sees in the -conduct of the present Lîberal,
part>' a toleretion of doctrines which are doctrines of revo-
lution ami not of reform. It points anew theWarning that
Mr-, Gladstone bas not yet taken tM heert, even when hie sees
a former Liberal premier, the former leader of the bld Radi-
cal school and the present leader of the new Radical achool,
ai in temporar>' alliance with the Conservatives. There is
a great dislocation in the EngJish Liberal party, and no one
eu tell what ina>. be the end of it. One thing is Molerably
evident, the Coùservatives will be, gainera. The admirers-
perbeps ve miglit as wefl se>' adorers-of Lord Beeconsfield
will probabi>' daim that la making lis Reforin Bill as broad
as lie did, lie foresaw that a great temporer>' increase in
the tiberal majority would lie necessaril>' followed b>' the
breaking up of a part>' too unwieldy to hang together.
Borne years ago the proplets. who are versed le the signa of
.the political sky predicted that the Irishi question would be
the rock on which the Liberal ship would split. Meanwhile,
Mr. Gladstone stands firmly. at the belli), and with a courage
àxnd enthusiasmn to wbich, lis opponients grant ani unwilling
admiration, Continues, and apparentl>' wiIl continue, Me guide
the vessel, as long as ber timbers bold together.

LORDI RosEBESUtX'5 proposaI to give the colonies represen-
tation, iD the House of Lords is remarkakle for- originality,
but singrulgrly deficient in an>' more prectical qualities. To
give us representation in sudh a manner a s Me render avail-'
abie ie an-Édvisor>' capacit>' a few of our best étete eno

the. most ripeeed experleece, without disturbing theLbalence,
Qf the House of Gommons, seemà a ver>' brilleant id 'ea, but
bow w ould it work in practicel? How man>' 6f Our States-
men are willing Me retire on their laurels,ânud able tM con-.


